[Distributions, Sources and Pollution Assessment of Hg in Sediment of Douhe Reservoir in Tangshan City].
Sediment cores from Douhe reservoir in Tangshan City were sampled in August 2013, in order to evaluate the mercury (Hg) pollution degree and its possible sources. Agriculture soils surrounding the Douhe reservoir and sediments from an upstream reservoir (Daheiting) were also collected. Total mercury (THg), methylmercury (MeHg), dissolved mercury in pore water (DHg) and organic matter (OM) in sediment of Douhe reservoir were analyzed, while, only THg in the agriculture soils and upstream reservoir sediments was determined. Finally, the geoaccumulation index method was applied to evaluate the Hg pollution status in soils and reservoir sediments. The results showed that THg content in sediment of Douhe reservoir ranged from 19 to 97 ng·g-1. dw, MeHg (dw) from 0.02 to 1.27 ng·g-1, and the contents of both THg and MeHg were higher in the upper layers than the deeper layers, indicating that Hg in sediments was increasing in recent years by the exogenetic loadings. THg (dw) in soils offshore the Douhe reservoir, which is close to a large coal-fired power plant, averaged at 22 ng·g-1. Among the three sediment cores of Douhe reservoir, the central point had the highest THg, followed by the western site, and the eastern site had the lowest THg. While, THg content (dw) in sediments of Daheiting reservoir was much higher, with a mean of 176 ng·g-1. Combining all the above information, we concluded that Hg in Douhe reservoir was mainly derived from the Daheiting reservoir and the mercury atmospheric deposition from the nearby coal-fired power plant contributed a less content. THg and MeHg in the sediments of Douhe reservoir were positively correlated with OM, indicating that OM in sediments had good ability of adsorbing THg and MeHg, and also played an important role in Hg methylation. The geoaccumulation index (Igeo) showed that the Hg pollution status deceased in this order:central of Daheting, Daba of Daheting, central of Douhe, western of Douhe, eastern of Douhe, soils surrounding Douhe. Central and western sites in Douhe belonged to moderate pollution and the eastern site belonged to slight pollution. While, sediments of Daheiting reservoir, affected by the iron ore mining activities, were in the moderate and strong pollution status.